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April Meeting
HCHS

Next
Meeting
Tuesday, 
May 17, 

1994Auditorium  o f the Q uinte Living Centre
7:30 C o ffee  

8:00 M eetingGUEST SPEAKERin conjunction with St. Thom as’ Church 175th Anniversary Com m itteeM s. Shelley Saunders Ph. D.Dept, o f Anthropology M cM aster UniversityTOPIC:Aspects o f life and death in 19th century Belleville, from archaeological studies o f St. Thomas’ churchyard
M em bers and Public are 

cordially InvitedGenealogical information available in the afternoon o f M ay 17 at St. Thomas Church, Belleville

Jan et H o lm es, A ssistan t C urator o f th e C a n ad ian a  D ep artm en t o f th e  Royal O ntario M u seu m , w as the g u e st speaker at our April m eeting. Janet opened her talk, on Canadian glass and glassm akin g in th e period 1880 to 1930, with historical background on early Canada. The main industries were farming and forestry, and the saw m ills, gristm ills, brew eries and distilleries that produced the finished products from these resources. Glass p roducts w ere first d e v e loped for w indow s in houses and bottles for the trans

portation o f beverages. A  factory w as established at Caledonia Springs, north o f M o n treal, in the 1840s to produce bottles for the wider marketing o f the natural mineral water found there. The closest factory to the Quinte area w as the M allorytow n glassw orks, located w est o f G a n a n o q u e  on th e S t. Law rence River. This factory operated for less than a year, in 1839/1840 and dosed due to the unreliable nature o f the forem an. Little else is known about the factory, but it probably produced free blown aquamarine glass.The com ing o f the railroad ch an ged the industry, perm itting larger factories located near railroad lines and long distance m arketing o f glass products. Bottles began to show  the nam e o f the beverage maker, rather than the glassmaker. The 1858 developm ent o f the mason jar with its vacuum  seed m ade hom e canning possible. Another important glass product was m edicine bottles.Pressed glass and tableware manufacture really began about 1880, and there were few  Canadian factories. The m ain original product w as sm all lam ps and the chim neys for them  which, being

easily broken, created a large market as a replacement item. Tableware was typically a four piece tea set, induding cream pitcher, covered sugar bowl, covered butter dish and spoon holder. Sets sold for between $0 .2 5  and $1 .7 5 , depending upon style. Other standard tableware products were large pitchers, and 8 ” bowls and footed bowls. The glass was pressed in an iron or steel m ould and a team  o f three m en , the gatherer, presser and finisher, w ere expected to produce 350 footed bowls in four an d  a h alf h ou rs. Pressed glass m ade it possible for m ost families to have g la ss tablew are. Until the 1890s m ost products w ere o f dear glass; the first colours used were white or blue opal or emerald green, all at added costs for the final product.Cut glass, by contrast, was a luxury ite m , w ith bow ls ranging in price from $15.00 to $30 .0 0 . Janet explained the process o f glass cutting and illustrated her talk with w onderfully detailed slides o f both cut and pressed glass pieces, induding a slide o f a demonstration cut glass bowl show ing the stages o f work involved in the cutting process.Leona Hendry

zmsmm
Thursday June 16, 1994Auditorium  o f the Q uinte Living Centre 7:30pm  Coffee 8:00pm  M eeting

GUEST SPEAKERMr. Ted FraserDirectorConfederation Centre o f the Arts Charlottetow n, P.E.I. also historian researcher D ept, o f Canadian Heritage
TOPICThe life and work o f George Ackermann (1801-91) induding: i) his travels to South America ii) his illustrated booksiii) his homesteading and teaching in M adoc, Roslin, Picton and BdlevilleMembers and public are cordially invited.
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BGH Museum
Have you seen the display in the hospital lobby at the M a cD o n a ld  A v e n u e  entrance? It will be there for another m onth, and it is w ell worth a visit.It w as tw o years ago  that Dr. Bruce Morgan first chaired a small com m ittee with the idea o f instituting a medical m useum  for Belleville G eneral. O ne member was Rona Rustige, Curator o f the Hastings C ou n ty M useum  and m em b er o f th e K in gsto n  General H ospital m useum  co m m ittee , w ho g a v e  the benefit o f her experience on form ing the gu idelin es for such a m useum , its purpose and lim itation. Frank Buck

le y , author o f a  history o f th e h o sp ita l, b ecam e the a rch iv ist, sin ce  alm o st at once contributions began to co m e in from  doctors and nurses. The hospital administration m ade space available, and cooperated in every w ay.The first exhibit was o f the earliest X-Ray m achine used in B elleville, show n beside a large  p oster o f th e new  CAT scanner. The present display, titled Then and Now, illustrates the old  and the new  in card iology, psychiatry, surgery, anaesthesiolo g y , and nursing.The purpose o f the m useum  is to  preserve the his

tory o f B e lle v ille  G en eral H ospital sin ce its op en in g in 1886, and o f the practice o f m edicin e and o f health care in th e area served by the hospital. With the great changes that have occurred it is im portant to save the p e rtin e n t a rtifa cts  and arch ives. For th o se interested in medical history they are in stru ctive, and for all the rest o f us they are fascin atin g , som etim es p u zzling, and very often am using.Betsy Boyce

Marble Church Marks 
130 Anniversary

W hen I cam e to Tweed 30 years a g o , one o f m y first assignm ents as editor and co-owner of the Tweed News w as covering the unveiling o f an Ontario Historical Sites Plaque by A lice  Parks and David Lockw ood, m arking the 100th anniversary o f the w ell-know n w hite m arble church in the neighbouring com m unity o f Actinolite.C o n stru cted  o f m arble obtained from a local quarry, the church is believed to be the only one o f its kind in Canada. The cornerstone was laid by M iss Eliza Holton o f Belleville, assisted by Mr. Billa Flint Jr., on June 21, 1864. The building was com pleted two years later. The first resident minister was the Rev. Thomas Cullen. The dedica

tion  se rv ice  w as held  on M arch 4 , 1866. The building was known as the W esleyan M ethodist Church o f Bridgewater, now Actinolite. It was designed by a Belleville architect, A .J. Stapley.The original building was said to have had a seating capacity o f 500 persons, and had a tow er and spire rising to a height of 101 feet Unfortunately, the church and most o f the village was destroyed in a d isa stro u s fire th at occurred on M ay 24, 1889, w hile m any o f the residents o f the com m unity w ere at M a d o c celebrating Q u een  Victoria’s birthday. Only the walls o f the church w ere left standing.In the follow ing years, the congregation restored their

place of worship. The steeple and gallery were not replaced. W ith th e chu rch  U nion in 1925, it becam e the Actinolite United Church. The buildin g  has u n d e rg o n e  few  changes in recent years. The “ R ose W in d o w s” w ere retained, and are an exceptional architectural feature o f the building.Billa Hint had a strong influence on the construction of the M arble Church. H e was reeve o f Elzevir Township for 21 years. H e represented North H astings in the Legislative Assem bly o f Canada West from 1847 to 1851, and South H astings from 1854 to 1857. He was appointed to the Senate in 1867.W. Clyde Bell
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SPECIAL

The 1994 annual m eeting o f the Society will be held on N ovem ber 15th, a ch an ge from past practice o f holding the annual meeting in January following the end of the year.
ACO

WALKING
TOUR

The Architectural Conservancy o f Ontario, Quinte Branch walk on M ay 15th will tour Bridge Street east in Belleville. Watch for further details.



THE INIELLKJENCERs Saturday column “Where are they Now? oftenbrings back many happy memories. Jack Evans’ interesting feature on Irene Haig (April 16) reminded m e of the m id-1950s when Irene and I worked at CJBQ, then at 11 Victoria Avenue. Irene was the women’s editor, going by the pen nam e o f H arriet Stevens, and I was the news editor. What Jack did not mention, probably because Irene was too m odest to mention it, was her role in starting our society. In fact, she could be called “our flounder”. Both on the radio and in her Intelligencer column ‘This and That”, Irene called on the com m unity to create a Hastings County Historical Society. She persuaded the Belleville Recreation Commission to pay for ads for public m eetin gs to encourage the movement and (on October 1, 1957) chaired the m eeting in the City Hall Council Chamber that marked the official beginning o f our society. She convinced antique dealer Tom W rightm eyer to assume the presidency for the first year. O ther execu tive members were school principal Ken Bird (vice-president), teacher Veva Robson (secretary), surveyor Tom Ransom (treasurer), and m yself (pub- licity director). The budget for the first year was $35 and the first major purchase was a $25 metal storage cupboard (soon housed in the Corby Library) to hold our archival material. Thanks, Irene, for getting the society started and being a strong supporter for alm ost 40 years.
THANKS ALSO to  The Intel

ligencer and its writers for these

Saturday articles that often focus on our members, inducting Jack Bradford, Ruth Gaw , and Betsy Boyce.
BETSY B O YCE probably would have been embarrassed. Our picture archivist and the author o f Rebels o f  H astings w as singled out for special recognition at the Annual Meeting o f the Prince Edward Historical Society on April 19. Guest Speaker, Dr. Jim Love, mentioned the book in glow ing term s, as he discussed T h e Politics of the School Textbook in the 19th C entury.” The state o f education and the need for standardized texts were causes o f the unrest that culminated in the Mackenzie Rebellion. Following the rebellion, Irish-born Canadian educators (induding William Hutton o f H astings) w ere successful in having the Irish National Readers adopted for use in Canada W est (O ntario). A  native o f Prince Edward County and the former head o f the Department of History at Brock University’s C ollege o f Education, Dr. Love is an excellent speaker —  entertaining, enlightening, well-paced, and sucdnct. H e used overhead transparendes effectively to show examples (often humorous) o f the anti-British bias of American textbooks. Our program chairman, Bernard Wright, grew up near Jim in The County and h o p es to  h ave him  address our Sodety.
THE 7TH TOWN (AMELIAS 

BURGH) HISTORICAL SO CI
ETY celebrated its annual meeting in great style on April 26. It combined a gala celebration o f the society’s 25th anniversary with a sneak preview o f

the new Cunningham House - Marilyn Adam s Genealogical Research Centre in Amelias- burgh. M ore than 60 m em bers and friends (induding the entire township coundi) were on hand for the occasion. The minutes of the first meeting in 1969 were read and events of the past 25 years were rdiv- ed through word and picture. Negotiations are continuing with the Quinte Branch o f the Ontario Genealogical Society to m ove that branch’s extensive archival collection from the Educentre at Bloomfield to the new fadlity. Congratulations to President John Wan- namaker, the executive, and members of the 7th Town Historical Sodety, who extend a warm invitation to attend the offidal opening o f Cunningham House on Saturday afternoon, June 18.
GREAT NEW S... The Tweed and Area Historical Society has undertaken to secure the former Drs. Allen and Berry Qinic for a  Heritage Centre to in clud e A rts and C rafts, Archives, and Tourism Centre. Evan Morton writes: “Soon w e shall be able to properly serve the elderly, handicapped, school children and tourists.” The Tweed sodety is actively seeking generous financial support from present and former residents. Donations can be addressed to the Heritage Centre at Box 475 Tweed. All contributions will be recorded in the Memorial Book and will be acknowledged by Income Tax receipts.
MEMBERSHIP NEW S ...Neighbouring county historical sodeties report these current m em berships: Lennox and Addington 124 (induding 58 fam ilies) and Prince Edward 133. Our Society’s membership in 1993 was 203. Gentle reader, are YOU a member o f the H astings County Historical Sodety? If not, why
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not consider supporting our wotkbyjoWhg. GcrnfactMem- bership Secretary M ary M cConnell at 962- 7022 or write the Sodety.
NEW S IN BRIEF . . . (1) Tire M adoc Historical Foundation's Annual Victoria Day H ouse Tour is scheduled for Sunday, M ay 22. The event is always a highlight erf the year ... (2) The M adoc Historical Foundation is planning a heritage garden attheparketteon Russell Street; it should be in foil bloom byr1995... (3) The Ban

c ro ft Times has been running a feature on "Ptoneers”, Induding an artide by Joyce Keller on John M usdow and Family ...(4) Bancroft councillors are suggesting that the Bancroft Museum nri^itccracier charging its name to the North Hastings Pioneer Museum in order to attractswider support... (5) M ajor Robert Bradford has stepped down as senior executive of the Hastings and Prince Edw ard R egim ent M ilitary Museurrj; his contribution to the heritage com m unity is app reciated . . .  (6) The Trent Port Historical Sodety continues to press for the preservation o f the old Town H all... (7) The Front o f Leeds Lans- downe Historical Sodety (near G ananoque) is seekin g an exchange of newsletters with our Society... (8) Diane Koech- lin, the enthusiastic, know ledgeable regional consultant for the M inistry o f Culture. Tourism and Recreation has m oved her office to the Bay View Mail; she retires this fall and the Belleville office dos es; the heritage community is indebted to Diane for her greatassistance over the years.
1897 ijUM OUR from Barney M oorhouseand The Ban

croft Times Customer- T w x Jd  like to have a  nice gow n to wear around the house.” Saies- m an - “S ize  o f the house please?”



--Y our CountyMuseuM
257 Bridge St. East, Belleville, O n t. K8N 1P4 

(613) 962-2329

CONSERVATION
WORKSHOP

Sunday May 15, 1994 
10 am - 12:30 pm 

(FILLED) 
or

1:30 pm - 4  pm 
(GST included)

M axim um  15 people per session 
Pre-registration required

Learn the sam e m ethods 
used by m useum personnel 
in caring for archival materi

als. Proper m ethods for han
dling, caring for and storing 
your item s will be covered  

including lessons on encap
sulation, making book boxes 
and hinging prints for proper 

hanging. Bring a personal 
piece for a care assessm ent.

TWO WEEKS 
IN MAY

...AND THEN SOME
A s part o f the Q uinte Arts Council festival ‘Tw o W eeks in M ay ... and Then Som e,” the Hastings County M useum  is offering the follow ing public program m es.

INTERNATIONAL 
MUSEUMS DAY 
MAY 1 8 , 1 9 9 4In celebration o f International Museums Day the Hastings County Museum has a new exhibit on display in the studio. “CABINET 

OF CURlOSmES,” is an edectic sampling o f artifacts from the permanent collection o f the Hastings County M useum . Designed to depict early museum collections, “Cabinet o f Curiosities’’ indudes many strange and unusual pieces collected from around the world.
The Hastings County Museum is proud to announce that 7 of its volunteers will receive Volunteer Service Awards from the Ministry o f Citizenship. In Kingston on M ay 10, Mrs. Joan deSalis and Mrs. Betty Priest are being presented with awards to honour ten years of service with the Hastings County Museum. While Mrs. Katherine Ksianzyna, Mrs. Agnes Johnson, Mrs. Marion Gordon, Mrs. Murid Edwards and Mrs. Elsie Cam pbdl are all receiving five year service awards. The staff o f the Hastings County M useum  would like to congratulate these volunteers and thank all the dedicated volunteers who enable the museum to offer high calibre public and school programming.

Sunday M ay 8, 1994 
1 -4:30 pm 

Cost: $4.00 
(&.GST)Adults 

$2.00 (GST) children

The Hastings County Museum  
would like to invite the public 

to celebrate Mother’s Day 
afternoon at Glanmone. 

Adult’s can enjoy a relaxing 
tea and tour while children can 
make a special gift for Mother.

Reservations would be 
appreaciated for large parties.


